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Notice for Publication.
Eiillrfl MimU'n I.mipI Offlf r, Laiteviat», Oregon, 

Mairb m, Ittf7,
Noi 1er i» In t» by mIvfíi tbal A»arlah I' Wlleou 

nl »Ien**. Oregon, ha» Rh U nolle«* ol hie Hiipii 
liotl to inahe linai hvr year pi oof in auppuri of 
IH» rlalm, vil- lloro* »i«a>l Entry No Z>7» 
iiiN’lr Mar« h 2. Imi, lor lii«* w'.4 na'á nw « att'*--------- I'JOI, lor Hih w'.. iiw‘4 nw*4 nw.

Deuth Liable to Follow *1 ^Iidrtpn *“••* t »*P.** 14 »n<j 1^.1^ k«non 15, ucaiu uiuuic runuw a iuaaer’ ,|U1, .h. kai,M,. is K W M sad Ihsi «*i«i ,
Outburst ol Temper.

FRENZY MAY SPELL SUICIDE

A Chemical Poison la Created In the 
System When One Indulges In a Fit 
of Rage—Femeue Men Who Have 
Died In a Moment of Paeeion.

Dviiili frequently foil iwa u sudden 
tit of anger. I’vrsoiis wlio lire other 
wise sensible mid even philosophical 
Indulge ut times In this suicidal mid 
prolHli-sa pirtltne. Th.* Em|H-rur Nervu 
dlml ut the ng<* of sixty nIx from fever 
resulting from u nt of linger. Paul 
111., who occupied the pnpul throne 
from 1534 to 1MU and who was consld 
•red one of the uioet IIItelllgvut mid 
llto'iul uh well UH J lint of popes, died 
from u sudden tit of anger while up 
braiding Cardinal Alvaauudro I ariivse, 
who hud proved false to Ida friends 
aud lu-nefactor.

The emperor of Vuleutlulmi while 
addrewaliig a deputation of backsliding 
(.ermmiH allowed Iiim angry emotions 
to get the upper baud of bis common 
aeiiMe and fell dead ere he hud finished 
apcaklng The celebrated English sur 
geon John Hunker Indulged lb angry 
dispute with one of III. cidivagu«** ut 
Hl. George's hospital aud dropped dead 
at the f.rt of him who bad l>eeu the 
cause of the resentful and bitter re 
marks The Russian surgeon Badda 
woakl. living angered ut the awkward 
bosh of mi assistant during u surgicul 
operation, gave free vent to u lit of 
argvr and expired without a moment a 
warning

The milk as well us the He h of an) 
mills that liuvo died while lu u rage 
baa been found upon anal; al-« to c at
tain elements of poison, and muuy an 
Innocent Istbe lias lieen made danger 
oualy III by nurslug ut the mothers 

Hlren it Immediately nfter tbut lu >th<-r 
-Jp»1’1 Indulged In a fit of frenzy or an

ger .Weltlier the chemist nor bacterl 
otogtst has yet been aide to demon
strate the particular jsil’on or genu 
that render« the milk toxic under the 
condition, tar that n poison nn<! a 
very active and riungetir ene exlets la 
unquestionable

Death during a flt of anger tnay tw 
prod nr,<1 by u toxic product developed 
W ttin undue excitement as much as 
Io the play of the emotions upon the 

■nerve writers of the heart lJttle rbU 
Aren .bonkl be taught tn eerlleet tn 
fancy to control ttwlr angry i«asloua. 
A parent smiling approvingly at what 
ho is please 1 to term the "spunklncss" 
of bto offspring without making any 
effort to reprove or to correct the out 

Abttrst ef III temper la guilty of wantae 
neglect and to, storing up much an 
pleasantness for both himself and the 
cb!M In future

"Anger la a stone east Into a wasp's 
»«•t.'' reads ttm Malabar proverb, and 
bow often the angry word stir« up 
Strife and dlscmd und couteutioua that 
berp up a eoutlnual unpleaaunt bites 

Ug until. Ilk«- dlsturtied lu their
bwta, they alight ujmn the disturber, 
ringing a sting that wounds his own 

>n silty.
"Be «low to wrath" might tie a char
ed guide nt any and every iw-rlod of 
r llut un years run their course, 
rtlcularly If accompanied by a fee- 

1» condition of liodk. n conacloua tend- 
ry to tits of n.*.er should Induce 
lilts of strenuous self control. Tills 
utrol. however, la not acquired In 
day. The Imprisoned fire of anger 
t waits for the kindling breath of 
vocation, a ltd each time it la cou 

cd by U»e latter a calm exterlox, 
en though th«* spirit be at white beat. 
It! win a victory without either party 
the strife tn-lng a loser.

A bright tflrce-year-old Child who 
nN given to paHslouute outlitirMa of 

ntflh ang« r each time her wlahas 
ere thwarted was one morning aud 

iy lifted to the mirror with the 
other's admonition, ''l-ook at your 
Iff Immediately the child's resent 
I face changed, and. nestling to her 
other, who wisely refrained from 
ylug another wont regarding the 
ullltlon of temper, she. with an apol- 

c bug, softly eobtied away the re- 
tment.

Rome weeks afterward, during which 
e there waa a mark««! change for 
better 

lid, the 
e the 
lance,

In the temperament of the 
mother had occasion to ra- 
llttle one for sn act of dla- 
nalng perhaps unnecessary 

armtb of temper at the time. With-
nt bealtutlon the little one welxed her 
y tb«« hand nnd took her to the i^lrrar. 
•' '(ink at ’orself!” ahe elrlalined, her 
lldlah voice aa aevere as her strength 
rmltted, at the saine time struggling

espernlely to keep the angry lines 
om her own tluy face by puckering 
r lipa Into a form from which Issued 
•ucceaalon of soft, nonchalant oos.
The leaaon bad been taught, learned 

nd retaugbt, and who shall any how
ar reaching Ila Influence? If one can 
nly be brought to understand the toxic 
fleet of anger iiihiii the whole aenao- 
al ayatein of th«* Individual, resulting. 

It frequently does. In alcknena nnd 
>n death, each would be more nt 

eneo with his neighbor, with the com 
unity and with the workl at large.— 
nrlon Ainsworth White In Chicago

nne

Not Her Sort
Gabriel wna blowing the Inst trump. 
"Hurry up!” shouted Mr. De Style.
“I wou’tl” retorted Mrs. De Style. 
Think 1'rn goliqt In with the crush?**— 
Uablngton Herald.

T Behavior la a mirrar In which evagjr 
»ne displays bln Image—Oeefbf.

r

Lakeside Inn
MRS. M. McMILLAN, Prop’r.

Contest Notice
I*v|iartmenl <>l tiin Interior, United 

NihU-n I mid < Mlice, Lakeview, Oregon, 
Match 13, 1IMI7,

A Mutthdent contest ulliduvit having 
Ix-.-n lilvd ill tins ulflce by Eugene I*. 
Taylor, couleatant, against iiomeateud 
i-i.lrv No. 3>'lf>H, made lanuury W, IWOb, 
for nw's Hee. Io, Tp 37 H, l< II1... E, by 
Jean Mario ia*Beux, contusive, in which 
it in alleged that said Jean Marie 
ladh-ux Iisn wholly abandoned said I 
tract; that lie has cbsngt-d his rexi- 
deuce therefrom for more than six | 
months aince mailing raid entry; that! 
auid tract is not settled u;um mid culli- 1 
vated by said party as ri-«|uirei| by law, 
and that said absndonment and ab
sence waa not due to entryman'a em
ployment in the Army, Navy or Marine 
Corps ol the United Mates us a private 
soldier, otfi<cr, seaman or marine dur
ing the war «ith B|ain or during any 
other war in which the LiiiUmI Elates 
may I* engaged, said parties are hereby 
notified to ap|*ar, rvk|«ind and offer 
evidence tourldng said allegation at 10 

' o’clock a. rn. <>n April 21», 19ti7, before 
Geo. Chastain, Coonly Clerk, Klamath 
Ealls, Oregon, and that final hearing 
will lie In-hi al 10 o’clock a. rn. on .May 
10. Ilib7, before the Kogister and Ke- 
«•elver at the United Mates Ijnd Office 
inXakeview, Oregon.

The said contestant having, in a 
projier affidavit. flle«l February 21, 
1107, set forth Ice s which show that 
allei due diligence |>ci.onid service or 
lbw nonce cannot l-e ma 1c, it is hereby 
onlervd ut.d directed that surli notice 
In- giv« n by dur urid proper publicutlon.

4 J. N. H ATEON, Register.
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Modern improvernentH. 73 rooms and suites 
Sample Rooms, Bar Room, Park rs, Two Club 
Rooms, Etc., Etc.

> SPECIAL RESORT FOR TOURISTS
ww w vw wa va. wva

First-Class Livery. Anything from a saddle horse to 
a 4-in-hand. Parties conveyed to all points in South
ern Oregon and Northern California: also to favorite 
camping, hunting and fishing grounds.

4* Horses Boarded by the Week or 'Month.
.Special allrntion ¡/irr4*

. Eosi inn

You Ever Realize
that ihe Klamath Project is really two distinct 
systems?

Che Upper Project
utilizes the water of ('Ivar f^k«-. and will irrigate 
alsiut G-5 <i<M> acres “I excellent lands lying in 
Langell, Yonna and Eoe Valleys.

Construction UJork
upon the Upper Project will liegin ea'ly in the 
Spring. This the Reclamation Service has 
ccntly announced.

Bonanza ■
is the metropolis of the Upper Project. If yon 
are st all acquainted with the country, you wi>l 
know that ltonanza has absclntely no fear of 
rivalry.

Klamath Falls Realty
has advanced several fohj since the beginning of 
work on tfie Lower Project. Business property 
sells for from to 1125 front foot. Resilience 
lots from 1150 up. And it will go higher.

Bonanza Realty
will advance by joint« in the Spring. If yon are 
looking for sure profit, buy now while property is 
low. You can get lots that will be business 
property at prices ranging from |2 to $5 a front 
foot. You < an get splendid residence lota for $35, 
up. We can sell you some desirable lota lor |20.

If You Can Save $5 a month
you can invest in Bonanza property, 
terms so easy that anyone can buy. 
vour opportunity to share in Klamath 
prospenty-
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There are no addition* 
to Midland and will 
not be immediately ad
joining the townsite, 
since we own the va
cant land on all sides 

of the Town

Lots A, B and five 
acres of land east of 
Lot A Will be used as 
Stock pens, Feeding 
pens and Loading pens
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